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)arfment store or dating agency?

MidwelDeacon

that's the British way.
Speaking of Arnericans:

Lr'berty seems to attract plenty
of their celebrities. One
assistant recalled Jery }Iall
staggeringup to the till with an
anrfirl of shoulderpads. Also:
'Michelle Pfeiffer. I've served her.
She's nice. Really into the
knitting."

Imagine:Who'sAfraid of
Machiavelli? {Tuesday, BBC One}
marked 500 years since the
Florentine arch-pragmatht wrote
The Pri.tue,lrjs guidebook for
coatemporary Mandeisons. I
particuiar{y enjoyed the readings
byPeterCapaldi, now of Docfor
I4&o, but formerly ol Tle Thick of

Mussolini (who wrote a
dissertation on itt,T?& Prince
mustbe one of history's most
influential books. Tony Blair
even visited Machiavelli's
house in 1998. Ifhe was looking
forguidance, he was out ofluch
bocawe the old guru wasntin,
but he did pickup a copy of the
book, and it seems he tookit to
hearl Jonathan Powell, his
formerChief of StaB recalled
hoq during a speech Blairgave
on immigration in 2005, he kept
looking down athis scriptfor
long opells. Odd * a&er all, he had
an autocue.

Afterwards, Powell asked why.
Blairtold him thatthere were

I/, inwhichhe played &e
Machiavellian spi.n doctor
Malcolm Tucker. Every now and
theo the programmewould ant
back to him stalking round
Iondon in a long coa! glaring
donn the lens and reciting.

As faras I know, Capaldi has
neverplayed the DeviL. I've no
ideawhy. His face is perfect. The
har4 cruel nose; the fizzing blue
vein inthe righttemple; the
sunken eye sockets, permanently
in shadow. The scrawny throal
the hollow cheeks, even the
sweep of his hair: all speakof
eternal evil. And &en there's hi*
voise, cold harsh, austere, Iike a
sudden blast ofArctic air. {I've
interviewed him. He's terribly
nice really.)

Havingbeen studiedby,
among countless others, Stalin,
Napoleon, Nixor; Kissinger and

ceriain passages ofthe speech he
didnt want to appear on the TV
news bulletins - so, while
delivering thern, he'd
deliberately spoiled &e shol

Everwonderedhow
Australians see us, apartfrom as
hopeless cricketers?There wa$ a
telling little moment iD episode
two ofKangaroo Dundee
(Friday, BBCTwo), &e
documentary series about a
manwho lives in&e Outback
and cares fororphaned
kengaroos. He was telling a
local radio DJ about the fan mail
he gets from Brilaiu. Adopting his
finest cut-glass English accenL
&e DJ chimrped, "Come and
have higlr tea andsones down
Essexway!'

I &dnt realise Essex was so

Posh. Mai,be LibertYshould open
abranch there.
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